ducted a survey to profile prices and quantities sold
INTRODUCTION cies of finfish (cod, flounder, haddock, perch, and The National Fish and Seafood Promotional Counsnapper). cil, by authority of the Fish and Seafood Promotion
This research builds on this scant previous work. Act of 1986, is the primary caretaker of advertising Estimation of price and advertisement elasticities for and promotion campaigns for finfish and shellfish.
finfish and shellfish products at the retail grocer Yet, little work has been done to assist industry level were emphasized. Price elasticities allow replanners in this area. In fact, little information exists tailers to determine the sensitivity of purchases to on demand parameters for disaggregate species of price changes, while advertisement elasticities refinfish and shellfish, particularly at the retail level veal the sensitivity of purchases to advertisement (Cheng and Capps) . This paper attempts to fill this efforts. The approach in this research is similar to the void. This research dealt with analyses of demand work of Capps as well as Funk, Meilke, and Huff. for several fresh finfish and shellfish products at the DATA retail grocer level. Specifically, the objectives were twofold: (1) to evaluate various fresh forms of finThis research was based on the useofcannerdata fish and shellfish sold in a retail food firm in Houston.
Scanner data through the use of scanner data; and (2) to estimate constitute a readily available source of product-speretail demand relationships for the various species in cific information. Such data not only permit analyquestion. The time frame was January 1987 to Nosis of demand for disaggregate commodities but also vember 1988 (97 weeks). This research should be represent current market conditions. To quote particularly beneficial to food retailers, especially Tomek, "existing secondary data seem especially given the proliferation of seafood delicatessens in inadequate for studying product demand in retail recent years. markets, and fundamental work needs to be done to Previous studies that dealt with factors affecting obtain relevant data" (pp. 913-914) . The authors retail grocery demand for finfish and/or shellfish are agree with Tomek that, "the data associated with few in number. Engle, Hatch, and Swinton concomputerized checkout systems in grocery stores Table 1 . A List of Finfish and Shellfish Species each finfish and shellfish category varies from 1 to and Number of Store-Generated Bar 14 (Table 1) . Codes (SGBCs) This study relied on point-of-sale purchases. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK could become an important source of information for studying retail demand" (p.913). provides the conceptual framework for this analysis. Attention was centered on The data from the firm were available on a daily multiproduct retail demand functions. According to basis. To make computational matters more manageHoldren (123) "the multiple product retail demand able, aggregation of daily information into weekly function can be characterized by: information was essential. This weekly information (1) = fi ( P , P2 , a, a 2 , am ) also allowed for better representation of supermarket where qi represent quantity variables expressed in operations. To illustrate, price changes are usually . appropriate units, pi represent price variables, and ai initiated once per week, and merchandising activi-. initiated once per week, and merchandisig a -represent attributes of the retailer's non-price offer ties such as newspaper advertisements and displays . ii i iii variation. Advertising, sales promotion activities, are usually done on a weekly basis (Carmen and are usually done on a weekly basis (Carmen and hours open, and customer services are concrete exFigueroa). The weekly observations begin on a . amples of non-price offer variation. Wednesday and end on Tuesday to conform to store Wednesday and end on Tuesday to conform to store Seasonal factors and holidays may also affect the sales and advertising patterns. Importantly, the retail quantity variables cetelis paribus (Carmen a food firm in this study predominantly caters only to quantity variables, the inenc e of socio-demorelatively high-income customers. That is, annual io-demorelatively high-income customers. That is, annual graphic factors in retail demand functions may be incomes of roughly 40 percent of the respective ^ ^ ncuomers a ro 40 percent of te respective important. Such factors are proxies for tastes and s a i e o $ preferences of the collection of consumers who freThe scanner data pertain primarily to fresh finfish quent retail stores. and shellfish products (Table 1) . A list of all storeIn light of the previous discussion, the specificagenerated bar codes (SGBCs) for finfish and shelltion of the respective demand models in this study is fish species sold in this retail firm is available from as follows: the authors. The number of SGBCs indigenous to (2) Q it = f(Pit, Pjt, SEASON, ADVit, ADVjt, H). 182
where Qit corresponds to purchases per 1,000 cusdifferent product forms or cuts of a particular spetomers (in pounds) of finfish or shellfish item i in cies. week t, t = 1, ... , 97; Pit denotes nominal price of Local newspaper advertising was the only mode of finfish or shellfish product i in week t (cent/pound); advertising considered. Although television, radio, Pjt corresponds to nominal prices of competing prodand in-store displays are used by the chain, these ucts (j refers to the set of competing products) in forms are primarily oriented toward creating a favorweek t (cent/pound); SEASON corresponds to a set able corporate image. Newspaper advertising, on the of monthly binary variables to measure seasonality; other hand, is geared primarily to promoting specific ADVit corresponds to the amount of print space products. The basic format and design of the newsgiven for finfish or shellfish product i in the weekly paper advertisements used by the chain were the advertisement flier (square centimeters); ADVjt corsame throughout the period. Therefore, no measure responds to the amount of print space given for the of "creative aspects" of advertising was necessary. set of competing products in the weekly advertiseIn this study, advertising data refer to the amount of ment flier (square centimeters); and H corresponds print space devoted to each item, measured in square to a binary variable for holidays (1 if holiday, 0 centimeters. Advertising on the part of competitors otherwise). Due to unavailability of information, the was excluded because of resource constraints. Cemodel specification excludes competitors' prices teris paribus, own-advertisement effects were hyand advertising as well as socio-demographic facpothesized to be positive, while cross-advertisement tors.
effects were hypothesized to be negative. The respective sets of advertisement variables used in the Since data originate from a single firm only, some i . ..~~ .it 'retail demand relationships correspond precisely to may argue that price elasticities are not estimable.
the set of price variables previously discussed. The rationale for this proposition is as follows: (1) consumers can respond to price changes by shopping DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS at different stores within a market, and (2) no inforr i r r .. i. . stuysa'.a.e.riechredt Descriptive statistics of purchases and prices for mation in this study is available on prices charged at the finfish and shellfish products are exhibited in other food stores. However, according to the Food Marketing Institute, only 27 percent of shoppers 2 and 3 In tes of purchases per 1,000 Marketing Institute, only 27 percent of shoppers customers, the key shellfish product was shrimp, and compare prices from store to store (Cox and Foster) .
the key f shproductwastmp Additionally, collinearity between competitors' ttefish roduct in t s of movement w tant shellfish product in terms of movement was prices and in-store prices may be too strong to allow lobster and the least important finfish product was for measurement of the separate effects of the variinfish product w perch. The most expensive shellfish products were ables (Funk, Meilke, Huff) . Therefore, in this study, thes omiink. o meto ' mr noth by crab and lobster ($9.08 and $8.56 per pound respecthe omission of competitors' prices may not be a t.h. omission of competitors' prices may not be a tively on average), and the most expensive finfish limiting factor in estimating in-store price elasticiti es.
products were swordfish and tuna ($8.88 and $8.75 per pound respectively on average). The least expenThe variables Pit and Pjt capture own-price and sive shellfish product was oysters ($3.95 per pound cross-price effects. Own-price effects were hypotheon average), and the least expensive finfish product sized to be negative. Cross-price effects may be was trout ($3.33 per pound on average). Shellfish negative or positive to reflect substitutable or comproducts were generally more costly on a per-pound plementary relationships among the commodities in basis than finfish products. Finfish, as a group, and question. For disaggregate analyses, the identificashellfish, as a group, accounted almost equally for tion of appropriate substitutes or complements a the sales of seafood products in this retail firm. On priori is a difficult task. To circumvent potential the basis of coefficient of variation, purchases per collinearity problems, cross-price effects corre-1,000 customers exhibited much more variation than spond to weighted-average prices for other finfish prices per pound. and shellfish. As well, Cheng and Capps suggest that Importantly, the price and quantity information of the demand for finfish and shellfish is dependent the individual SGBCs must be augmented to proupon poultry, pork, and beef prices. In this study, vide information on customer counts and advertisethese prices correspond to weighted-average prices ment space. That is, data pertaining to advertisement of poultry, pork, and beef sold by the retail firm.
space and customer counts are not automatically part Cross-price effects are of two types -cross-cut of the scanner data pertaining to the individual Unieffects (finfish, shellfish) and cross-product effects versal Product Codes (UPCs) collected at the point (poultry, pork, and beef). Cross-cut elasticities corof sale. Customer counts per week for the retail firm respond to cross-species group elasticities, not to in question ranged from 577,428 to 861,844 over the time frame. The average customer count (mean or ciation between product price and advertisement median) for this firm per week was on the order of space, although generally statistically significant, is 724,000.
not large in magnitude. Advertisement space (in terms of square centimeters) for the respective products varies considerably EMPIRICALANALYSIS from week to week. Descriptive statistics of adverThe functional form chosen for the respective detisement variables are exhibited in Table 4 . On the mand relationships is open to empiricism. This study basis of print space, finfish as a group receives two was based on the use of the linear functional form. times more advertisement space than shellfish as a
The interpretation of parameter estimates as elasticigroup. The most important shellfish item either in ties is convenient with the double logarithmic functerms of print space or advertisement frequency was tional form. However, because of potential zero shrimp. The least important shellfish items by these observations, for the advertisement variables, this criteria were crab and lobster. The principal finfish form was not employed. Price and advertisement items were catfish, tuna, and salmon. Scrod and trout elasticities were emphasized in the empirical results. were least important in terms of average print space.
Under the assumption that supply is perfectly elasPerch, trout, and swordfish were the least frequently tic for this local market, a seemingly unrelated readvertised finfish items. Finally, beef, pork, and gression (SUR) or joint generalized least squares poultry received between 300 and 350 square centi-(JGLS) procedure is attractive. Random exogenous meters of print space per week. At least one of these factors such as general level of economic activity, products was advertised every week.
competitors' actions, prices of nonmeat items within Pairwise correlation coefficients between ownthe retail firm or other omitted factors may affect price and own-advertisement effects were negative.
purchases of the respective finfish and shellfish Simply put, increases in advertisement space were products apart from the specified predetermined accompanied by decreases in product price. For the variables. Consequently, the disturbance terms of the finfish and shellfish products, in general, the assorespective equations may be contemporaneously correlated. Given that the right-hand side variables and collinearity problems. As well, the model capare not the same in each relationship, gains in estitures significant amounts of variation in purchases mation efficiency can be expected with the JGLS per 1,000 customers. Consequently, the econometric procedure relative to the use of ordinary least squares analyses appear to be satisfactory, especially with (Fomby, Hill, and Johnson) .
the relatively large amount of variation to be exThe JGLS regression results for the model are plained on a week-to-week basis. exhibited in the Appendix (Tables A. 1 and A.2). The weighted R 2 for the system of equations is .8270. The OWN-PRICE ELASTICITIES adjusted coefficients of determination for the shellConsistent with prior expectations, all own-price fish products range from .2936 (oysters) to .7439 elasticities are negative, and except for oysters, they (scallops); for finfish products, the adjusted coeffiare statistically significant. Except for oysters, the cients of determination range from .4572 (salmon) respective own-price elasticities are in the elastic to .8936 (swordfish). The 0.10 level of significance range. This result may be due to the fact that the was chosen for the statistical tests.
analysis rests on weekly observations rather than Importantly, on the basis of Durbin-Watson (DW) monthly or quarterly observations. As exhibited in tests, no serial correlation problems were evident. Table 5 , the own-price elasticities for shellfish range The CW test statistics range from 1.51 to 2.47. On from -1.10 (lobster) to -2.84 (shrimp), and for finfish the basis of condition indices and variance decomthe range is -1.63 (flounder) to -9.60 (oreodory). The position proportions (Belsley et al.) , no degrading price elasticity for fresh catfish, -2.15, lies within the collinearity problems were evident. In sum, the range of previous work by Raulerson and Trotter econometric analyses are free from serial correlation (-1.23 to -8.93). The own-price elasticities for finfish 185 of shellfish influences purchases of the respective typically exceed those for shellfish. This result may finfish species except for catfish, tuna, and rockfish. be attributed to the number of substitutes available Shellfish is a complement to halibut and swordfish, for finfish in comparison to shellfish; alternatively, but shellfish is a substitute for oreodory, pollock, this result may be attributable to the fact that the perch, scrod, salmon, flounder, trout, whitefish, and clientele of this retail firm corresponds to high-inshark. come customers. Nevertheless, there exists sample For shellfish, only 4 of the 15 cross-product price evidence to indicate that own-price exerts a notable elasticities are significantly different from zero. influence on purchases, holding all other factors Cross-product prices are not statistically significant constant.
factors in purchases of crab, oysters, and scallops for this retail firm. Poultry and beef are complements to shrimp and lobster. For finfish, only 7 of the 42 Own-Advertisement Elasticities cross-product price elasticities are statistically significant. Pork is a substitute (complement) for rockIn accord with prior expectations, as exhibited in fish (tuna). Poultry is a substitute (complement) for Table 5 , all own-advertisement elasticities are posituna (trout). Beef is a substitute for pollock, swordtive. Among these, only the own-advertisement elasfish, and rockfish. At any rate, as with the situation ticity for shrimp is not significantly different from for shellfish, cross-product prices play a relatively zero. The own-advertisement elasticities for shellminor role in purchases of finfish for this retail firm. Cross-Advertisement Elasticities 15 cross-product advertisement elasticities are sigCross-cut and cross-product advertisement elasnificant for the shellfish species, and 14 of the 42 ticities are exhibited in Table 7 . In accord with a elasticities are significant for the finfish species. priori considerations, cross-cut advertisement elasAdvertisement space for pork influences purchases ticities, in cases of statistical significance, are, with of shrimp, catfish, scrod, flounder, halibut, sworda single exception, negative. For shellfish, 4 of the fish, and rockfish; advertisement space for poultry 10 cross-cut advertisement elasticities are statistiinfluences purchases of crab, oysters, flounder, cally significant. Advertisement space for finfish whitefish, halibut, rockfish, and shark. Finally, adand other shellfish influences purchases of shrimp, vertisement space for beef influences purchases of advertisement space for other shellfish influences lobster, whitefish, swordfish, and shark. purchases of lobster, and advertisement space for finfish influences purchases of oysters. For finfish, CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR only 5 of 28 cross-cut advertisement elasticities are FURTHER RESEARCH statistically significant. Advertisement space for other finfish affects purchases of tuna, perch, whiteThough much empirical and theoretical work exfish, and salmon. Advertisement space for shellfish ists with respect to demand and market analyses in only influences purchases of whitefish. recent years, reliable estimates of demand parameContrary to prior expectations, where significance ters for finfish and shellfish products are few in occurs, most cross-product advertisement elasticinumber. This analysis, which employed scanner ties are positive rather than negative. Only 4 of the data, fills this void. 187 Demand for finfish and shellfish products in this or imports, lead to less dramatic percentage changes retail firm was elastic (except for oysters); therefore, in the prices of the products. That is, the percentage there exists incentive to lower prices for selected changes in price in absolute value are less than the items since such a strategy results in increases in percentage changes in quantity. Thus, public policies total revenue. Own-advertisement effects are impordesigned to stimulate aquacultural production may tant in purchases of finfish and shellfish for this retail give rise to lower prices for consumers and to infirm. Own-advertisement elasticities are positive but creases in total revenue for producers (provided the very inelastic. Nevertheless, a strategy to increase derived demand elasticities remain elastic). advertisement exposure may be worthwhile to boost
In addition, with growing support and likely pasdemand, subject to the costs of advertising. Howsage of mandatory seafood inspection legislation, ever, it was not possible to discern whether a strategy information about the demand for disaggregate finto reduce own-price was preferable to a strategy tos w b v i fish and shellfish products will be valuable in the increase exposure. Such a determination is dependassessment of the economic effects of inspection ent upon the costs of the respective strategies. asssshe cono eects of mspct The community-specific results may not allow programs. The own-price elasticities from this redefensible broad nationwide or regional interfersearch can assistindetermining the consequences to ences to be drawn. However, it can be assumed that producers and consumers as a result of public anthe own-price elasticities (predominantly in the elasnouncements of contaminated aquatic environments tic range) from this research are representative at or finfish and shellfish disease epidemics. At any least for the South; then percentage changes in the rate, the results from this study may assist not only supply of finfish or shellfish, due to changes in food retailers, but also policy analysts, if indeed the aquacultural production (of importance to the South) community-specific results are representative. 188 
